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Rheamaddd) fans cured thousands of Cases of Rhea
inatUm, Uunbe.ro. Sciatica and other Blood Diseases
after a!J the doctors have

-

iiiniFuterjoboa nopuoa Hospital baa failed, f EOTS

MahaaaaaedaK Saata. '
" Mohammedans divide tnemselvtetste
two prtnelpal aecta-Skla- a sad anaL
the Peniaas represent! eg Its talk el
the former, the Turks of the latter.
The chief poluu on which they differ
are the coodltlon of the - soul after
death and the succession of xattpoa,
The Bunal belief Is that there ts one
Immortal Ood. whose works are with-
out beginning or end. and that tie will
be visible to. the tools of the. Messed,
while the Shiahs deny the Immortality
of the soul aud maintain that the

principles of Zoroaster will
forever contend for the mastery.
With regard to ttie prophet's succes-
sors, the Euunls claim tuat the lawful
successor of alohauinfed was Abu
Bear and after ului piuar. Osman and
All, nephew and sou-tn-la- of Moham-jne- d.

The Shiahs. however, reject the
first three and bold that All was the
only legitimate successor. Shiahs pray
but three times a day nnd enjoin pil-

grimages to Nejuf, Kerbela, ICazlmaln,
Meshed (Foralu), Baniuru aud Kum as
well as to Mecca aud Medina. Sunol
make pilgrimages only to the two lat-
ter cities and pray Ave times a day.
From this it can be readily understood
that the circumstances of the Turks
being In possession of the shrines of
Nejef (Mesbed All), Kazlmaln and Ker-
nels Is most displeasing to devout
Shiahs. Blackwood's Magazine.

Bvr,i::aOT chem.xal co., t ialtimske, ho.
owa amiooiarr sclls nr. -

CURES ? TO f STAY CURED.
.a.. - . . . - L

, SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One Yea, i drnee......... 4.00
One Year, noIndTne-...- .. 6.00

Montbh; by carrier in th city.... . .60

Adv a tiring retee famfabed oo appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bent

X. C. is Beeond-cIa- H matter.

"bmciAL FAm or mw bom and
CRAVEN COUNTY.

rNew Bern. N C. April 18, 1906.

To get rid of Indigestion,iaia opiin novemoer witn Rheumatism in my feetbat after taklnt (our bottles of Rheiunacide
bothered since. I tried every old kind of :

and waaunder two doctors, and all I tried had J
ina aoaaaa.
Bive not
liniment

theisame result, until I tot
- lmam to lay, ii nu not

" aaeoicine iw

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Belching of Gas, Catarrh of
the Stomach or any other

uii nn, cvveryDoay mat i recommeooea
XttWhas had the same results." P. Ran- -

aajaaaaaai. i'!'i ZZZ- jig sggs
disorder due to Indigestion.

; "MAN WITH THE MUCK RAKE"

j.' President Roosevelt's recent address

with the above caption for his subject

t matter, must be variously interpreted,

as the view point maybe political, re--'

lig-'ou- social and even commercial

From one point of observation it is of

interest to look back a few years, to DYSPEPSIA CURE
Digests What You Eat

I have b?en a dyspeptic all my life, have tried all kinds of
Dyspepsia remedies, but continued to get worse. Could eat but
little and suffered greatly. I was reduced in weight and run
down to nothing in strength. After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1 began to Improve and am now fully
restored. I cn eat whatever like.

MRS. MARY S. CRICK, White Plains, Ky.

GUARANTEE COUPON
If. after using two-thir- of the contents of a dollar

to'.tle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure you are not satisfied with
it or can honestly say that It has not benefited you. take
tie? bottle back to the dealer from whom you bought it
and we will refund your money. All we. ask is that you
be honest with us. Sign this guarantee coupon, and have
it wilh your dealer, who must mail it to us with the outside
wrapper from around the bottle.

..the time when out of Rooseveltism

came the word strenoeity, which has
o': been synonymous of the President's

on every kind of matter from fi- -,

nance to race suicide, and which has de-

veloped a strenuousness among Amer-

icans, never before so conspicuous ,

vvaltho the American by tradition among
, all nations is held as the busiest, most
' nervous of the human race.

Accepting the metaphor of Bunyan's

j ' "man with the muck rake," in its ap- -

Name

Addrete .

Prpan4 at ta Lab
orfttory afS.O JlcWltt

C.,calcc,P

This is only eaeol
tuvbutiiioida'4 many socb ls

tlmci ai aah ai tb ea tie istrial, or 80 eratils. our ottct .

plication a3 thef President employs it

BeT TO ALL DEALERS: TheLOO size Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is guar-anle- ed

enly to purchasers tthafimsen1 our printed coupon properly filled outat time qf sate With name and, address. We toil I protect dealers only upon
presentation of this coupon. EsXt.DeWitt f3l Co.. Chicago, V. S. A.

f v today, tnere has been a rad--,ic-

perhaps fungous growth, a
development from conditions of this

' perhaps, Jtoo over excited and much
' .: wrought up twentieth century speed,
- and the demand for results before

things are fairly under way. The
c

American people under a public admin-"- ,

istration surcharged with atrenousness,

V' led by a man typical of everything
strenuosity stands for, has quite

v naturally gone at a pace which has de

- ' "ai m mtmm ' ' ' rJM 1. Ifc t.WH ".i J.

The parteb hijrch of Chertsey 'pos.
setses a.eirlous. tnmaalyt'-I- t has sev-
eral pew ta sjia gallery hlch sre.
uougUt cud Bald by auction, just like a
tabic, or a clui!i-.- ' and these iiews give
their owucW for the time being a legal
rigbtt-- rote nt parliaaieataiy elections
In the iliv'.sia.i, Slorcuvc?, the owners
oftlie peyvs Lave to pay lha poor rate
of 2 a year iu'.J liie baiiln, u prlvi-lefi- e

tluy.i.re not sj cr.jfjr to use as the
.former) ue. Many years n- -j the church-
wardens of C'h?i';..-- wore at their wits'
end in onier 1j raise tur.ney for theres
;orati.):i itud ivpair of llie sacred eili-dc-

and they Ci.d uj sdution to
the' question i:n:ii s ;ue parishioners
suggeslvU that liiey si.o-al- sell the gal-
lery' pews to the higaoot bidder. They
accepted ihe idea tiii-- uhtained a spe-
cial act trf parliauieiM stilMwing them to
do this ud alia giving the privilege of
a parliamentary vo:e. I.nudoii Specta-
tor.

A tifiUery of ! 'ur a ei it--

Paris possesses a very iiae ullery of
modem - masters, largely of the Bar-blzo- n

seliool. not mil' of is genu,
inc. it s to the paialer llarplgnies
UnU France is iiid.-Ue- for this queer
collection of the spurious. l'assing
through the I'.we de Vaugirard one day,
his eye cau;;ht some canvases in a
window. They were nil signed by
liroinineiit names, iiielutling his own,
and every signature was forged. Pass-
ing inside, the list became more exten-
sive, and the painter found himself In
the presence of false Corots, Diazes,
Daubijjnys, Lnnerels. Isabeys, Neu-vill-

and even Knlish Turners. The
revelation of his owu identity enabled
Uarpiuies to becoiuu possessed of this
collection for ftiuiethin less than the
proverbial el. I sou, and it may now
he Inspected by tho.'e interested In
such matters at the state furniture de-
pot, where It is preserved as a kind of
high water mark in r.ophisticatlou.

An Arabian LokouiI.
The Arabians had n tradition that

when the devil started forth from his
own place to the jrardeu or Eden lie
was too to wall; and lipped all
the imtmnlK. one after another, to car-
ry Ii i mi. .Ml iilnsi'i! e:;tjit Iho ser-
pent, whieh wa-- then a i; iiailniped and
the ime t Ii, ;iui ii of all lirasts. Yiel.l- -

Um to the e . i
' re. i s of S.ilan. the Kor-'-

pent too!; up l!i ti il on its hack and
earrleil hita tin- r M of iiie way. lej
one known how f., '. ."inl a fier the cou-"- '
SPqlieiires cf tlla t! il's entry into tlie
icurdei) bettiee a rwreal the auels
were coniin to In !; up the
pent and p: it. to CUt off
its le-- s. a it. : hen. is
forth to t:. !.. ! ir could
Hat on the ;

Men Pa.t Sixty In Danger

More than haif of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement
of prostrate gland. This is both pain-
ful and dangerous, and Foley'r, Kidney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Kock
Port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
enlarged prostate trkml anil kidney
trouble for years anil after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure 1 feel
better than I have for twenty years,
although I am now (J1 years old. "

The Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad
Company is spending millions on im-

provements on the Wheeling division.

Caught Cold While Hunting i Ilurglir.

Mr. Wm. Thos. I.anorR.m, provincia
Constable at Chapleau. Ontaria, pays:
"I caught n severe cold while huntirg
a burglar in the forest swamp last fall,
Hearing of Chamberlain's Coue,h Reme
tlv, I tried it, and after usin two am:. II

Itottlci. I was completely cured. " This
rcminly is intended especially for
coui(hs and colds. It will loosen and re-
lieve a severe cold in less time than by
any other treatment and is a favorite
wherever itB superior excellence has le
come known. Davis' 1'harmary and K.
S. PutTy.

Wyslt W. Urown killel himnalf with
a pistol in the ottice of the Iab- -

ney Brokerage Company in Newport
News.

A tec; (etleiHirM

is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found !r. King's New Life Pills to
be the) beet remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver end Bowels
In perfect order. You'll scree with
her if yon try three palnles purifiers
that infuse now life. Guaranteed by
all Druggist Price 23c.

Cot fa a I "T.
"ties yoor im orf;el it yaars of

tftocrrtMir
"Oh. yea lle'i nbtrj! ti he re a trio) "

How yon youraelfr
CVreliitvl Icni'tr.

. AD peltfrne'i I inh er.ie gtod
in the sw) nront.Ir.tr.

MOUIITCR S
Eocky fountain Tea KucU
, ' A ttrj galWlM fs? aWf TtfrM

" tHafl Batllft --4 laeaeiJ f r
A .) f Ow to
M k-- T"w. r-- - Una'. li
m naaaavKa, c n m r WaMMai 1 m at

faraa. r. "' e M. mmim afhguatu I taw f4aaav. HHa.
uuc mtn row i uow noKt

'' Te C tlllVat rH4.
Iffr-0(- e l laird arrry inl&ot,

yra liar. VTe-Y- e. lt KTN
A fiil l.ll fVy "'I ewt:'tl

thins lny s ti
. . . Ct"rWiat' teMt , '

ThU 1t is lM-nd- tf eepflrlaff tut
rre n'pi-1- . tjnH,frraiiiii,tKr-re- f
hsrS t'Wng thtrmU. eoe eye.
(rmtli e y M, 41 crf,V sn.l

f jf C,'vi e ihe ir, (Kh as t'tter,
e't ty. firt irnw, saVl had,
brf4, batter' liS, val.!enr Hh

n err.. Ii dm rl rparl!
I 'm i' : f v.'Tr,i uf t' ce di- -

f i. 'cr, tf f. Ttf It,

f r -- ! i'j p?f if.. KTy

FROM THE INSIDE..

failed has cored four cases

Ouincy. Mass.. July 18, 190&.

Rheumacide. Now, Ianj
oeen necessary lor me to
Kneumatlsm since rep--

yuincy industrial.
oociety,

ERRATIC ENGINES.

Locoiuotlvea That Act aa Thoaarh
They Were Den Kobcd.

You never see a ship launched on a
Fridny. and similarly a new locomotive
hardly over makes a trial trip on that
day or on the 13U of the month. Even
though the superintendent may Jeer at
the superstition, yet he knows too well
to set it at naught, for Just as sailors
consider that some ships are nulucky
so do train-band- s credit certain loco-
motives with a sort of demoniacal

It Is certainly very strange the dif-
ference that may be observed between
two locomotives built from the same
plana, ut the same time, of similar ma-

terial. One goes on her way quietly
ami smoothly, never breaks down, costs
little or nothing for repairs. The other
causes trouble from the very first, runs
off the line, kills the drivers, eels Into
accidents, of all kinds and generally
nets tis though possessed by some evil
spirit.

There' was a famons Instance some
yenra ago on t!i South Florida rail-viiy- .

A locomotive killed fo m:tny neo-!-.'

that sh? got the name of 'thp
!it':-r-- and no fewer lhaii llirce cn
jc'iii' drivers activilly It'fl ilio employ

I t! conipmy rstlier lli-i- continue
il: Iviii:: her. Tie oiil till;:? xvns that
she r se"n;p.l ti Injur.- - herself,

iliy the :viipih wi-i- forced to
lnv::k InT up, iiHI.o'.ikIi she was by no

viiTi nut.
f in g!io!s in trains or railway

!';: ens very seldom hears. New
Vo.ic ii. r.dd.

T!: rl .f flattery.
are llni-- v ho have n!l Inatinrl

v. :i h t ilini) to offer verbal ej
i :i!i with whom they come III

M.i iliere Ik no Ontiiit thnt, if
-- ivl) !'- i;. ere Kftt .l ut the t;i:me time
w.tli - ! they gv.it'y sweeten
lii".1. '!!; d'i n it Wii.hv h i" to Nfiy.
! ueu js .'ie. u sen
!. '. m- with tiif.r i.tiMd'i eye
II, " I pit where a I'alterim; word
.vim!, j n ur salve o

r i! tl-- H'iu;'l.i iImii In ay ll l

vety i:;.-af-
. 'I!.- pleasure they lUiHliiee

:!: ;':. l!ie a. nail they study to
ll iii; i'm doubt lle-.- r prnetiee

aa r. i.i i: .! a vi ylilai I. i.rt. ami II

i (...'. I. il i l.l.e l!ie:.. i:lj!y
ti' ..ii- na ' a Ki-.- i .! ' : lit-

re f e ' i eati l.ii :i e.etl
'. l ' .; : . ut. I 'lent i I' ly e .nl

. i I '.) '.t .,; t . 1h- -
i i ly i;a

will 1, lilt il ll '. a:;: i i .1 M: .j
ii.-i- : i

( lii r Ii lltilll uf lluli ii.l.. ..
1 in- - . . if.- tif H in i:i W'eHtt ril

Aai". i '. ua-U- in '

In- i: .! I ri.il. of ii lli II a In .lit r. nd
al-- o tin- wieral itirMM-- . h, whieli ll

v. a t'.r' ti'i-- ! Tin" r.' an .i Id.- - Iiillldiuj
wnt i .. af i'j MoMi ,th Nhortly
iiflii- ilcir liil nrrUal in IHll and

,w . . m i ;.,-,-- 1 nh'.ol entirely of bid
rn !. I i .uldttloii In ll-- . iiki- cm Sun
thn t r liitie vv,r I It ix-- ihIoiuiI
ly i r as i. aula tour tlica'T tlnr
.1: w .s; ' n i el (lurltn; the wholt
Lii - ti a Narr.irl. n

IK, rw,knlitr'i Slaa.
I'll' I'tiuuiMwker's eu tame froo

lite sl:n in I hy tlia Lo.u'tar.l iHiokors.
kIi i II from thr alvn u by Hat
ie.:. l fnnill ttt Fiorenee, T1m found-i-- r

of t.'i" bimae rtaipbestn a nuMltoc.
if I'liy tieia'i. Ilia deeornds'iln txtcsme
baakera asd tirokere, a ad luoir SbS

tiwtir ancestor's golden piila
Wliva ttK7 bereme noble they sesam-- !

as arm all gvidea pills or belle ea
. blue O.'U.

teasr rvlav
Tbt wortJ tfe'.l.iii la sonny people.

The obi sre hnureting fr lore bmts
thin (or Irfvel TVilf nl )nj u very
cheap, ssd If yaw eew the poor ea
wllti n tarvaeai of prate It will he bet
lee tnt Itoen than. Maukrbv-Uso- r)
lfiimir1oti

ImpIcritG)
Usee tseaed a new and in aw ting
Cstaiegoe sstsng afi a hoed the heat

- Time, Labor and

Fonn Implements
Jl gin desert ptione and prWwe of

Cora isi Ccitea IlictcXe
'

VilcdfetbiCcItlTatorJ,
Fara Y,'.'ivlr;lsu -

Vtt '? Lt 'lct 1xzz.
E-

- ii , F C-s- C tCa

r-r- .r ;J f! the it Farm
T - : " ' f I r.atkaj t

a ... r ' v if f ta t'-.-

f !rr V. f !- t'!:
i' I si , f, ; t.

' veloped much evil along with the ?ood,

has created the re class,
- and with it disorders which are certain
,

' to breed in over luxuriousness, and now

with the great momentum on, it is
' sought to check, if not halt the proces-

sion, and make people give way to
. quiet, after being treated to the pace

which may not kill, but a pace which

'. .habit has made familiar, and which the
. rapid development inevery line of trade,

: society and customs, seems to still de-- .

mand.

If President Roosevelt sees the need
for the tjMck rake, he ought not to be
over blind to the fact that many of hit
policies have been provocative, if not

, promotive of the very abuses which he
describes. Ths President Is most oftenf

' right in his partial deductions, although
his rush to reach the conclusion without

. paving the way calmly.leada to a wrong
interpretation of the matter, because

' the facts have not been quietly worked

out, but instead a faulty conclusion

'jumped at, thus destroying the needed

reform, and so the true effort is tart,
' not because it lacked merit, but through

i undue haste and exaggeration of

facts.

aiaa. maoaeer,
voniciaiivo

Grip QuicklT Kaocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the seveie
winter weather both my wife and my-

self contracted severe colds whhh
speedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable symp-
toms," says Mr. J. S. Egleston of
Maple Landing, .Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head stop-
ped up, eyes and nose running, with
alternate spells of chills and fever. We
began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a dou-
ble dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use
soon completely knocked out the grip."
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy.

It is known 109 persons were kllied by
the earthquake at Formosa France last
Saturday.

aa -

Pirating Feler'e Honey and Tar. j

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated!
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great j

'merit and ponularitv of Foley's Honev
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. it contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sals by Davis Pharmacy.

The steamship Campania is bringing
12 tons of specie from Europe to New
Tork. '

A Thousand Dollar'! Worth of Good

"I have been afflicted with kidney i

and bladder trouble for years, passing
gravel or stones with excruciating
pain," pays A. H. Thurnea, a woll
known coal operator of Buffalo, 0. "1
got no relief from medicine until I be--

5
an taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then
ie result was surprising. A few doses

started the brick-dust-li- ke substance
and now I have no pain across my kid-

neys and I feel like a new man. It has
done me $1000 worth of good." Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure every form of
kidney or bladder disease.

Andrew Carnegie, who is the guest
of Atlanta, haa endowed up to the
present time 1,290 libraries, which ag
gregate an investment of over $39,32f,-260- ,

and which extend throughout the
United States, the countries of Europe
and even to remote Islands of the sea.

No-Pil- l is as pleasant and positlvaa
DsWitt's Little Early Rlse.a These
Famous Little PiUa are so mild and ef
fective that children, delicate ladie
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
affect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
F. 8 Duffy.

Secretary Voa Ogdea Vegt, of the
USited Society o Christian findeavor,
aa started frees Boston on the loraxeet
tefereveatalenv-iUwiilbetb-sw- t

six saeatatv and after toeving in
the seoU s4 wea wlO sa JoJy 7 for
Qeyasvs to silsasl the werid Endeavor
Convention.

OAS'SOnXA,

Mattie M. WraKaB, raadrdece of
forrnsr Chief Jestios Marsha of the
Unjtd Sutes fiupmoS Ovt, k oral of
thel throe Women roral aall eazriers Is
Astortca, She is eesiaerted with th
GraaJu Gty, TO., postofVa.

The eure that sfend to he credit
eaaaeberkta'aArasca Sahaa acles-U- C

wonder. It cord E. R. Xnlford,
lertarer for the fatmaa el tfaihandry,
Wayoeslwre, ravef a 1stresWwt east
of mi. It heals the went Bare,
Rote, Boils, tJtora, Daisy, Wounds
ChBhMns sal SsH iUatoia. ' Only &
at AS DrenWU. '

A sr.lvrl' strike amonsj the tine-saa- a,

Inside efeVal and (a--

' spnosta ks . the empWy of ib
lovthera Hell Telsjone and T!rrk
aompanf brjegU out today softMihinf
haa 4, w0 awn la the Rtetes ef Mr-ri-e,

Kmh Cerorina, Poath Carolina,
Ceorgia, fVwida, AWU;t and West
Wgiola. The uvea art 6madUc s
tnrreaes b WHe . .

Te draw Vi fire tef a Nn, he
rut lihoot Warbit a sa, ef u ctre

boila, soma, tUr, artevn sad sll skin
Sid xVp eVaaeaM, ISWlU'i WlUr
UkI Batve. A r7 tt r"a. (
the tnin e rvnW f :

epe.-it- r!if. Ah for fVATt's !

f ni i,f. r'4 Vy T. S. Vnff,

I am Just in Receipt of a

CAR-LOA- D OF HORSES
some of which ai' lare mi i HandHum- which I will olTcr for
llcap, as they arc nil hiph :n price I ut ;n cin-:ii- i ns they

Jail and see mc. Also Mi. it Wiigon.M, Kugn-- ( ait v. hct Is un.! II ."
11 kinds of Sadiery fuliv.

L. G. Daniels
M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'.

lithe Moon Inhabited

Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache. Biloua-nes- s,

Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-

bility and Female weaknesses. Une-qual- ed

as a general Tonic and Appe-

tizer for weak persons and especially

for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed. Sold by allDruggiats.
Price only 50c.

The Fayette county (W. Va.) gran--

jury held two mine officials responsible
for the death ol 22 miners in the Parol
horror of February.

Sick headache results from a deran-
gement of the stomach and is curee by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Sold by Davis Pharand F. S. Duffy

David A. Guyer was killed in Rock
ingham Co. Va., being whirled about in
the spikes of a carriage wheel by a run
away horse.

Human Blood Marks

A tale of horror was told by marks of
human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

lis, a known meachant of Bac, Ky. Be
writes : "Twenty years ago I had se
vere hemorrhages of the lungs, and
was near death when I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery. It com
pletely cured me and I have remained
well ever since." It cures Hemor
rhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds
and Bronchitis, and is the only known
cure for Weak Lungs. Every bottlo
guaranteed. Sold by all Druggist. 50e

add $1.00. Trial bottle free.

It is estimated the loss to those di
rectly interested in the anthracite min
ers' trouble thus far amounts to U,- -

6n,ooo.

Devil's Island Tortur.

it no worse than the terrible case or
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bocklen's Ar-

nica Salve, and lena than a box perma-

nently cured me, writes L. S. Napier.
of Ragles, Ky. Heals all wounds.
Burns and Sores like magic. Sold by
all Druggists at 25c

Within the next month measagea by
wireless telegraphy will be received on
the roof of the National Bank of Com
merce from all of the Atlantic De For
est Wireless telegraph stations within
L0OO miles of Norfolk, and from hip
equipped with the DeForeet fystsfli
passing at sea within a radius of from
400 to GOO miles.

Will Merest Baay

Every pel son should know last (4
health is impossible U the kidneys are
derangrd. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cur k kmcy and bladder disease an evt
rry form, and will bjild up u strength.
en the organs so that tfkey will per-
form their functione property. No

darr of Bright's disease or (Kebetes
if Foley Sidney Core is takes is time.

Th British Cabinet Is nnahle yet to
sit on a V'l'trj sinwd at rcklnf as
undmitarulinf with Germany.

RImmbuUmi kei Lts letrsWe.

A happy home is the most valuable
pwlion that is within the resell ol
mankind; tt you cannot eftjef Kaeeet- -

ferts if you ere rufferlnf frost Hmmthi-tia-

Too throw esUle feosotc' tares
rhen yoe enter yew boee end jn est)

be referred fro) those rnearnelit pain
so by spplylrg Chamber kk' reia
Balm. OnesppliealiasjnU girt foe re--

and He ocr,U.od nee for snort
thee will brine; shouts permanent rwre.
ret sale by Davis' Pharmacy at T.
Deffy.

AsaThy Vs broke tn is roknt
PitrW, Gradaioupa, where mocked

bates sre beting.- - s

)piTI lsMp!miiil sjtitlr
D Will's Little forty fUrs. T
rsmoee Liule nils are tn mild and f--

fetUre that cWMren, dVlksU Um--j

sol weal ftTle etij-- y tVir !

ifert, nhile rkrgptWiJiy thy art
tlvt htl Wv f ire rold. " f.rt grip.
iv y r. a. vVf.

Jk. Jones,

Southern Baptist Convention and Aux-

iliary Societies Chattanooga,
Tenn May 10th- - 15th .1906

Account above eccasion the Atlantic
& North Caro ina R. R. Company will
S'.ll tickets to Chattanooga, Tenn., and
return at the following greatly reduced
rates :

From Rare
LaGranK $16.20
Kinston 6.6(
Dover lfi.QP

New Bern 17,G.r

Newport 1ft. 5(
Morchead City I8.8,r.

Beaufort 19.10

Tickets to be sold May 8th, 9, and 10,
with final limit (prior to midnight of
which passenger must reach destination,
original starting point) ten days in ad
dilion to date of sale.

Reduced Rates

T''. A 'Untie snd North Carolina Co.
have authorized the following greatly
reduced rates to New Orleans, 1.,
snd return a'count:
United Confederate Veterans Reunion,
April 2.'i, liG, and 27, 190f.;

From Rg.tr
LaCr.-inge- $20
K'tiHton, 20 5(

Dover, 21 H

New Hern, 21 1'

Nrwitort, 21 ol

Morehcati City, 21 ".'

Heaufort, 22 W

1). C Hudgins,
G. P. A

A h N C Reduced Rates

Tho AtlanUc A North Carolina Com

pitny have authorised reduced round-tri-

rates on the certificate plan aa fol-

io :

Department rlncampment of Virgin-
ia snd North Carolina Grand Army oi
the Republic, Hampton. Va., April 19

to 3Hh 190f.

Virginia Foneral Directors' Associa-
tion Kichmond. Va., May ie, te 18th,
190G,

North Carolina Library Association,
Ralegh, N. C, April 27, to t7tb 106.

North Caralina Bans era' AssecfaUlon

LaeTciay N. C. June Ith, 21 tt,
1I H. C IWDGTSK,

Cen'l FreifM Ajrt.

.. . M UWR "IUM0M !

sneSeea dssnenJe inat
pm shaB ppe rr eery beat nosl

aat sUri, tn4 th e dy abeee all
ethers, ha nagale re.
BiSn-J-a TTKt ef Ihe reneraVintef Nsfcire, ,
is tlda in Am the tef styW in

prlrj tM.irm that in rr.ad prfrl
ft. e!nl fsl-r- in I ii
s'jW hi F. M. ChJKWKS. Tnaare enrt
Ui be ""'i h efT 4uil ere

1 .!. VtlD7ZZZt

Livery, F'-ed- , Hal

Pill '

feVa.-- -

t not
Ft. III.

unit

and ExrhanK1

New Bm. r C.

KEY WEST

CIGARS

iBsl S til' il Itt titl
(OLD BY

Rymans Restaurant

, AKOJ

Rmrslda Stnre

ftot tebif. ;'.

tarfV'H snd ttnawt etora of lloreeasnd Mole rrrr ofTrrod for "t.l
A car kwd of eech just In. Aleo a complete line of Hugciet,

HsroeM. Robes, Whips. Cart Wheels, Ktc.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

r.fnimlf Talaaa j B ,rWyi Mr
nl Tkmi SIm Mm Vmrntrmt.

Claanly vonifl hae an rrena Mn
thai br cflB lb ecalp. wblrd r
etc IHa eaajdrwff areata. M la rqrlni
Ihe SanrirufP She may waah hr
aaT day. and y( ha r dandruff hrr
Ufa lnr.. arvompantad br fa lrtrr h.ir
ne Tha rm'r T In 1 warVS ta rur
Sldriifr la la kin tha dr4rff g.rm
and hr la na hlr praperaltoa) that altl
do lhl trol Hawbroa )lnili 14. Harp'
C14 br killing- - fha danSruff rm

vrt tha hair fr In grim aa haalfhT
Jfellfe InlanS'A Itaalroy tfca oum
YM frram-- Ih. afTatt Kill t a dn-4rm- T

m will) TTarAM FMd h--

Mdlne drneelata SWn4 l" la aaarattr aampla la Tka Marplrlda Co.. !
ttvtl. MUh.

C D. BRADBAM. RtmUl Aft.

Fully 47m immlirranU sre expMUd
U arrive at EUU Ulaad, New York
Um week.

few's Tkajl

We wtfmr Om Kwtdred Dc4kra H

for any tarn f GsUrrli tft rsrv--

not W cervd bj ItaQ's OsUrrh (W.
F. i. CHENEY e CO.,

' TeWe, Oh.
We, the eaiireicxd, fceve tm f,

J, Chrf for U at U yra, esd bv
tve iie pmittOy lmrraUe la s9
t. WmmeQot a4 fMAriaiiy

l.'--i ta carry mt airy eoligikms atede
lysl!rM. . '

,

WAJ-trnx- Xbtiiaj A Maiim',
Wtel-- ale tMgrWU, Tolate, Q.

IUU'i CatarHi Care ts tskee teW--
m !r, ecOnf eWU vpo tt Wboel

ri fbowe jwifsee.f fWHiai,
TUmwiake4 freev lYWe V pf
1 ' J Hoi4 M ill eVorrrte,

Bmad Streot,

IGE
Marlr ,'rom pure dis-tillt- rd

filterrd wa-

ter.

WIMUl COMPANY.

19-21-- 23 Griffith Srrect.
Phone 23- -

GASTORIA
rr lafioU kti Cbihlrstu

tf C&Zffil&i


